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Honor Coolidg*
CrODY, Wyo. (U.P.) The "I'res- 

IdMlt Oooftdfte Door" to tht> IJuf- 
 falo Bill Museum here will be 
dedicated at formal ceremonies on 
Juljr 4. The door was that used 
by the late President atiA Mrs. 
Coblldge to enter the mui 
August 27, 1927.

TSLotes From Washington
By

Charles J. Coldeit
Congressman, 17th Dlttrlct

SCIENCE
AND

HEALTH
With Key to 

the Scriptures
by 

MARY BAKER EDDY
Published by the 

TRUSTEES UNDER TrfE WILL
OF MARY BAKER EDDY 

The original, standard and only 
Textbook on Christian Science 
Mind-healing, in one volume of 
700 page".

Library Edition, cloth........$8.00
Vest Pocket Edition, oote 

khaki, black or blue mo 
rocco, Bible paper.......... 3.00

Students' Edition, with In 
dex tp marginal headings,

It was at twenty-two mmuteg past one o'clock, Friday 
morning, June 16th. 1933,, when the good citizens of

ing order to ennlile him to pro 
ceed. There Isn't anythlnK the 
Haute efljbys milch more tnrift 
frtvlnir »om« member a good raw- 
Ing. And the new members, be 
cause of thelf locK of experience 
and because of their amateur 
efforts are unfortunately quite 
likely to Invite the raitzlng.

HERALD, Torrance, California

haired
when he arose and above the din and cotifuslon of the 
restless and weary members shouted, "Mr Speaker, I move 
that the House do now adjourn Sine die/' And thus ended 
an eventful session of the Congress of more than one

u n d r e d and

The House 
net at 10:00

held

heated on the floor of the House
Senate, that he would veto I H

The fact that the Monde did not 
adjourn on Saturday evening 
the life of one of the moat Im 
portant bills of thin session. The 
Glass-SteaBull bill had become tied 
up In the conference committee 
and was threatened with strangu 
lation. Senator fllasa waa de 
termined to force branch banking 
In nil the states of the union ana 
was determined to defeat the 
guarantee of bank deposits. The 

members of the committee

black or bin
4.00Oxford India Bible pape 

Poclcet Edition, black or 
blue hiorocco. Oxford 
India Bible paper.............. 5.00
FRENCH TRANSLATION 

Library Edition, cloth........J3.50
OERMAN TRANSLATION 

Library Edition, .cloth......:.»3.60
FOR THE HLIND 

Braille Edition, Grade One 
and a Half, 5 vols.......-.»12.60

The Textbook and all oth 
by Mrs. Eddy may be read or pur- 
chaned at the Christian Sci 
Reading Room, No. 1208 El 
Tortance, open from 11:30 ; 
4:8» p. m., or miiy be 

'*V-directly of the Publishers. Add
' ' \ HARRY I. HUNT

Publisher^ Anont 
107 Palmouth St., Boston, U. S. A.

membe 
a confe 
over th

Stolwer-Cutting amendmei 
proved by the Senate and which 
pertained to a greater llberallza- 

on veteran legislation. I have 
 ly attended a meeting of such j " 

high tension as thta conference de- > 
sloped. In every meeting on the 

 eteran problem there were Im 
petuous expressions^ and members 

night to a* high pitch by 
their earnest conviction. Afte 

hours of frenuled debate i 
majority nf the members of 

the

The House committee, which in 
cluded the staunchest friends of 
the veterans in the House, after 
16 hours of strenuoslty and bitter 
debate, had succeeded In obtaining 
concessions that meant one hun 
dred million dollars more per 
annum for the veterans. It re 
stored three hundred thousand vet- 

ans and widows and orphans to 
nefits. Such champions of the 
 teran as Wrlght I'atman of 
>xas and Captain Gordon 13ro

and Ed
i Carolina Implored 

..._ __.. not to throw away 
the hard-earned one hundred mil 
lion by voting for the Stelwer- 
Cuttlng amendment and breaking 
with the President. The situation 
was expressed by one of the de- 
bators as reminding him of the 

tok thT^ctic^i^^ -- wh° «"  "''d """"I th

including Mr. Stegnll, were bltt 
ly opposed to the branch bank 
provision and were endeavoring 
save the provision for the gu 
antee of bank deposits. The c 
ference committee had worked 
many hours, night and day, 
It finally appeared hopeless 
that the bill would be lost, 
after the decision not to adj 

aturday night a renewed effort 
ras made and the compronrjl 
ras worked ont, the bill saved ai 
Inally passed by both Hous. 
ind Secretary Woodln recelv 
luch criticism for his opposltU 
 o my mind no measure pass 
iy Congress will do so much 
estore the confidence of the pt 
lie as the guarantee of bank i 
posits.

The credit 
banking to 

i due 
.laban

of the situation ar 
-reject the Steiw 
ndment. It was com 

Senate proposal i 
liberal than that which 
obtained for the veterai 

e commlttoe which 
inference with the

ave a part o, 9ometn|ng than 
ided nothln," -Cuttlng of notnm«'

'or this new step I 
rotect the depeslto 

Henry B. Steagall 
Mr. Steagall stated

YOUR <HAN<E<
VALUE TRIUMPHS
IN SMART NEWDREJH)'

• 9te«v«l«*» Span- Type*
• Tailored Street Style*
• Gny Jacket* andCapflet*
• New Cain and Pin Dot* 

—Stripe*
• Sheer*—Print*—Bow*

EVERYTHING
you want!

nu

had been 
is by the
hod been
President | th 

ind for
total period of 15 hqur 

aldent had privately an. 
inmtl and his words >

The 
openly
, e re-1 ported 

aplto

Fourth * of * July

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

The result was that when the 
invention adjourned and the 
ouse came to order the vote was 
ken and the Steiwer-Cuttlng 
nendment received 177 votes and 

noes were 209 and the Houst 
ipromlse was saved by a mar- 

n of it.,
Then the House action was re 

to the Senate and th' 
seniors continued the! 

far into the night. Senate

Your Week-End or 
,4th. of July Picnic

ou pffe 
uggestic

ecials for Friday and Saturday.

PURITAN

Mai )WS 9c
BETTER-BEST

Crackers Sodas or 
Grahams.. 2 Ibs. 25c

KRAFT All Va

CHEESE y.-ib. pkg.

_-_..._ Mexico and Se 
r Stelwer of Oregon tried to 
illy the Senate for the second 
me but when the roll was called 

they went down to defeat and the 
House amendment was adopted by 
45 to 3« votes. A sigh of relief 
was Riven by all the members 
when the Senate vote was report 
ed. The Home and Senate had 
been deadlocked over this pro- 

and the passage of the 
'-Cutting amendment and 

the President or the 
 jectlon of the House proposal 

by the Senate meant a legislative 
jam that might prevent the ad 
journment of Congress for days or 

. bitter contest, 
loon as the Speaker's gavel 

fell at that late hour of nlalft. the 
nerved members scurried to 

their hotels.
When Congress gets Into these 

legislative tangles here I am re 
minded very much of the atmo- 
tphere of a national convention. 
It Is rather a thrilling spectacle, 

lestness of those partici 
pating: is shown In every move 
and every feature. Impatience and 

irder is everywhere evident and 
the program Is finally con- 

you feel relieved that you 
escaped a riot.

time the bill was passed I 
House that he had labored fu 

> years to carry out this prln 
[pic In banking. In his first cam- 
algn In Alabama, 15 years ago, 
e had promised his constituents 
hat he would Introduce this bill, 
it every session of Congress alnce 
hat time he has introduced his 
ill! and worked for It. In the 
icglnnlng he was laughed at. his 
dea was ridiculed and called 
loclallstic. When he. finally got 
.o a point where his measure 
was receiving serious consldera- 

,st poany of the
s of the. country, frownec 
t and opposed it. But this
an from Alabama, pursuer!
mpaign, persisted in MM 

and finally achieved n 
victory. It Illustrates that

HUNDREDS*
of

THOUSANDS
J *f

DRESSES
Purchased f *r This Great 
Coast-TonCoaat Offering

but remember 
our allotment

115
iron** last long!

Josh 
I ha

els »he

ofte
nples of this philosophy th 
U the- years. And I have wl 1 
jsscd the dethronement and tl 
iss of prestige of one of tt 
blest members of 'the Senate dur- 
ig my six months In Washlngt 
It was during the Lame Duck 

ession that Senator Olass 
plved a hard defeat to his i 
ears of prestige. For year 
as been considered as the 
nfluentlal member of the S 
ommlttee on banking. When he

elevated tc tht

i pine 
of the

Lame

CUT-RITE

WAX'PAPER2g£L...15c I  
ALL FLAVORS
JELLO, 2 pkgs. 15c
DEL MONTE
Tld Bit Pineapple 

2 cans 15c
DEL MONTE SWEET

PICKLE CRIPS 
No. 1 picnic can lOc

OVALTINE 
50c size 39c 
$1.00 size 74c

Instant Postum 
4-oz. 23c; 8-oz. 37c

Post Toasties 
2 pkgs. 15c

the last hours, while the 
were "debating and filll- 

iterlng and filling page after 
the Congressional Record, 
se members took a recess 

put on » jollification party. 
McKeown, a popular member 

from Oklahoma, who Is a* hald i-~ as Frank Merrlam of Long Beach, | "trlclifn from his bill.

illed to the chair und c " ' -----   
mock meeting was conducted 
William P. Connery of Massachu 

the leader of organized labo

he occupied a ve 
the financial cou 

ountry. But in t 
Duck Session Senator H« 

ig the "King-Fish" of Ixm 
iann, began a terrific 
against Olass' branch ban! 
proposition. The "Klng-Klsh" 
berated and misrepresented In 
fight from one end of the country | 
to the other, but the "Klng-PlRh" 
*nn and the Senator from Vlrgli 

iltlon

Juat think of It! In the face of rising 
prices,, Peniney'g brings you *tyle» 
yoVd n*ver bfelicve today's dollars 
could buy! BUT REMEMBER, — the 
quantity is 'limited and they're so 
charming and tuch marvelous 'values 
they'll go ./ant/ So hurry! Be here at 9 
A. M, tomorrow morning, when the 
store opens! Have first choice!

al purpose and th

man starts down hill 
seems to be greased," 
Billings when I was a

pro J-..C
McA

DEL WIUIN I *- ul "•"'-•• — ——

HOFFEE . .   lb. can 29c
BROOKFIELD, "Dairy Fresh"

BUTTER ... per Ib. 25c 
CRISCO . . . I4b. can 17c

 louse, Bang songs and told | he 
torles and proved hlmsel
-class attraction on th 
i well as being one of th 
lerlouH members of th 

When Connery is on th 
B is full of fleht and h 
imlleH, but put him on th 
i and ho IH a horse 

ely different color. He w 
I formerly on the stage.

number of the members c 
guged In ilnglng old-time Bon 

I und I began . to think I wi '
 Watts at the Klwanli 

I Dixie. Sidewalks of New 
rybody Works Hut 

Days ijnd m: "'
numhc ung

i Clul
York, 

Kothc 
er pop 

it through tl 
ratification < 
were crowded In, |» 

"Ft" WIIM a fitting bitter 
the dying hour* of again 
mlon. dvtua 
rv speech

P and G Soap 
3 bars for 10c

Ivory Soap 
Med. 5c; 3 Ige. 25c

LARGE, Strictly Fresh

RANCH EGGS doz,. 19c
Mother's Cocoa I 

2,lb. can 18c |

I hall, much to th 
gall

VlBit

ispherc 
Htrcnuo 
Th.

just before th 
I Spe

;or and hot!
IXimoc

I Home of tho Hem- 
dpecches paid hlKh 

iihllcnn leaders tu,., ....
leaders replied In kind. All 
fight was taken out of them 

laat. Many bltt 
uld by the m 

parties across the alHli
during the course of polltl 

;rle« throughout

session of Con- 
the 'Glass hill was relntro- 

In this seiwlon Senator 
oo of California was a mem- 
ind he was Intent on the 
ince of hank deposits. Sena- 
llass was much opposed to 
or McAdoo's proposal but 

was obliged to yield and 
provision was made a part 
( bill. Senator Olass Is a sly 
ox and he had a chance to 

ite this provision In the 
conference committee, but again 
he fulled.

The third discomfiture of Won 
ator Glass dime In the Inflatio 
program of President Itooncvelt I 
the Agriculture bill. Senator Ohu 
was horrified at the propose 
restoration of silver, the proposi 
of the reduction of the. gold con 
tent of the dollar and ut the Idea 
of Issuing three billions of money

thl

ellmln

F      "- 'A ' ' " " '  -' 1I £ > . \O   1269 SARTORI AVENUE j 
I. % ' . t   TORRANCE

©INSOCIEH
QOE8T8. AT 
COMMENCEMENT

Mr. iin.l Mrs. Charles McMimtnr, 
Hon. ThiiniiiB, and <l:iiiKhter, June, 
und Henry McMusler «f l-'iillerton, 
attended Torrunce lilitli i-ehool

I Thursday evening when Helen

SCOUT MOTHERS- 
AUXILIARY

Scout Mothers' Auxiliary of 
Troop No. S met Monday evening 
at the home of the president, Mrx. 
Joe I'eterson, 1788 Manuel avenue. 
Plans for u curd party, which will 
be jrh'cn Monday evening, July 10, 
at the K. of C. hall, were com 
pleted. After the business sesnion

prize wag presented to Mrs. Smith.

American Legion 
Auxiliary T^ews

Tho American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold Us regular business 
meeting In Legion hall, Monday 
evening, July 3. At tills meeting 
nomination of officer* for the en- 
sulng year will be opened und 
candidates nominated for the xtuti

CONDUCTRESS NIGHT 
AT O. E. 8.

Torrance Chanter. Or.lor 6 
Rastern SUn. will long rcmembe

of the nicest affalrx of the chap 
ter yeur. La»t Thursday ovenln 
conductrenses of the district wci 
Bursts of ToiTunce Chapter an 
took part in the nroitrnin.

Kntorlalnn Her C'lub." u drill b 
McsNlah Chupler drill team an

.per ci 
attack on this 

tt duwi

cy. He
me Hut

ribute

of the

their 
" He-

Ho

"

"INDEPENDENT" A-G Stores

i * G. H. CoUmrp 
Harrier's Mkt. 
Woodburn's " 

Doan*s Mkt.

845 8»rt»ri 
Phon. 622

1521 Madrid 
Phon. S48

1801 Cabrillo 
n. 175
2223 Torrano* 
Blvd. Ph. 486.

(and |Mirtl»«n»hlp 
rood hu

oyul 
jntry.

n«body paid 
members.

, 
ltltKM ol grea

lo th

emb

a trlbut 
Will I*

n Oklahoma, r* 
I a nice little . 
some high achuft 

s lie proceeded th 
,,-ed him l"« 
ol pln>-</ u 
dirilculty ii

r CluHs' clash will 
apparent defenKC 

I M.irirun coHt hi
mcl many of hli

with til'' old-tiro 
, of luglHlutlon v 
c-li u p.-ak of l>ov 
n to slowly

lorn

promtni

Unites 
lew Ii 
yield ti

On

lifKl.. -
other member tak.-: 

,__... Bnveml of the vci : 
nt Si-nute louders on tin 
can side wore defeated I"" 
KT and now tli T)omi>crati 
doing HOIIW inhowlng  " 
account. All >f which In 
that nt-w Idrti bring fort 
»dei»hlp und t ie old muf 
i the new.

f of the rci.rPHonttttlv* till 
of Toirance. lie K»l» H|iurlln 
mo u visit on Ms 
Yi.rk City. !)   Kalb 

Homo a« Huuy 1/ong, lh

handi
rtl

'held

lilvh 
ix.ttor

nee McMasti 
and Mrs. J 
a graduate.

* *  »< 
. 8. OFFICERS 
5ARDEN PARTY 
id.-11 iiurtfes seem to have 
eil favor "and one of the luve-

wus arranged by uffl 
Order of K
and 1813. Tl 

birthday of tlu> pn 
run, Mrs. Carrie I'IITKH. nun-,

if the uroiii) were Invited u>l KlnK-

MR. AND MRS KINGIcMiiKtei, ENTERTA|N

und Mrs. Thomas Kin*. 1604 
avenue, entertained an In- 

I group at dinner KrMny 
ig. ('.racing the tables with 

of pink und blue bloaso 
placed for Mr. i

intern Slur, l»St, *™ 
Ni«! affair honored ~/~

i the -|m<-]y garden 
1,1 Mr. and Mrs. Kn

tthluli wn 
ut the 
I llub-

Pu.Us found an Itullan extern HI
thl'| ^4un

Mrs. l.i'lthil Kerber, Mrs 
DroiikH, Mi» Ix.ln Hubeock, I ehnl

crutlc l<and »
U btlll ti yuunti man.

n thu Pern 
I'"' Si""

Edith Kusper 
Jillletti Johnson.

* * *
w. B. A. MEETS

nel THURSDAY
The \V. II A. v. 

Thumduy. July 0, ut tho home of

>veni
Herbert Kolilns 

Harry HlKKlns, Mr
M
nd Mr

it nf I,os Angeles, J 
les and Mr. mid Mrs. Toil 
Hi Id*.  furnished entertain 
ind prizes tor hlKh scoreii 

) [ircHented to Mrs. Herbert 
liisnn und Hurry HlKKlns. , 
lolutlon prize wus presented t 
I. Wllkes.

«>re lM.4,utlfuily am.nged ATTEND 8 AN PEDRO
dinner tho B roup Joined CHAPTER O. E. S.

ill. at tin- end of Mcr]
  were KUentH (.1 tl
Clmpti-r lust Krldt 

,ln« whun they observed Mi 
tins' night und matrons of th 
irroundlng chapters filled th 

. Mm. Carrie Parks of tl 
nee Chapter net 
Tnrrunrc Stur muiikbers who 

 le Park

Torrn
H»«ir. 
atten<

Mrs. K.JI 
I'lrlch, Mi

  Tniir«UU>. JUIS o, ui uiu nuun: v< »u,.. .,.,-. ,..-.._ ......_.... .......
n Mis. Jesule Keeve. 18^1 Arllntton Gwendolyn KuudBun upd K. 1.1

entlon whlcb will In; held In 
dena, August 11, 15 and 16. 
special meeting of past presi- 

H was held nt tin' home "I 
ithy Harder liiM Tm-mla>-   >< - 
, ut which time i>Inii!< i"> ii 

presidents' parley were corn-

.-. . ..._.ilcal sclecflone 
c program, uft«r which r«fre»h- 
puts were served In lha dining 
oin. The UililuM were decomtei 

blue und gi'M urt'l tiny um- 
 ellus ii,u,k.-.l Pine,-, l.,r I Ml Stur

Bur Junior* I for 
if the American Legion

thel 
Mrs. Uicillii Uiwcll

Nlncteanth district picnic of
he Junior Auxllluries at C 

IlHUCh. lust Sutur 
utt.-iul

I.lllta 
[Jrtd

< (! thn uftnlr were Patricia I Htar, 
Doun. Hetty Mulln, lluzel i «ventflg. 

ittte, MuKdn Hemencti. Kurna
. Lillian Prince. Helen I Mr*, 
ind Mary Intermlll. | dren of Su

C.nin. Hobo

Myrtle Olv
l-buince Chuptc

if ful r.
,.,.. * * « 

nuirmun, ATTEND NEIGHBOR 
attended CHAPTER O. E. 8.

Myrtl. Clvenx .in.I Mrs. 
IJye ultenilrrt tlic Pliiyn 
'hmilcr. Onler of Ra^lnru 
t Hcnnosu. l«Bt Monilav

Mrs.

+ * * 
f. MeConn^ll

l'i

In* »t tilt h( ill Mr Mc-C

CHIC'0, fullf. (U.r.) A 
dog that originally belongi-fi

akcman hn« 
,r elitl
ut n

He

nell'a 
Andei

Mr.
itml

week

eht Inte
vpparentla/ nan no destination 

vluw. Trainmen sec that he
and

doesn't RO hungry.
___ ' LUB :

Call 444 for Ad Service 
d̂ay.

pnrontn. Mi 
son. )M» Ciita nvrnue

* * *
and Mm. Hobi-it lUlHm 
ler T'-.iln. visit i-d o\ei 
end at tin- home of Mr. and
H. K. lift

IttK una Mr. Stt.«a vt
nf Vnnluru. 
urv lurrse

f Tnrrun
+ * * 

mul MIH. I). Ci.iiilhem of 
Oifi'h-s. \tf\-r t!ii«*<a Jit ttt* 
ut Mr Bin! MI'B. W. J*. N«e- 
lisu K/nvracla 4v*nu«, Bun-


